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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Epilepsy is the tendency to have seizures that start in the brain. The brain uses electrical signals to pass messages between brain cellsand when these signals are disrupted, it leads to a seizure. A number of synthetic antiepileptic drugs are available in practice, but various medicinalplants act as an important source of treatment for epilepsy; plants such as Aeollanthus suaveolens, Passiflora caerulea, Persea americana, Annona
diversifolia, and Boerhavia diffusa have good anticonvulsant activity.
Objective: Anticonvulsant drugs are used to control the convulsions by inhibiting the discharge and then producing hypnosis. The objective is tounderstand various medicinal plants and plant components, which are being used as an anticonvulsant.
Results: A. suaveolens essential oils are the main constituents were deemed to display anticonvulsant activity. P. caerulea is reputed to have herbalactivity as a sedative and anticonvulsant and it is often used as a relatively disease resistant root stock. Whereas P. americana, extract produces itsanticonvulsant effect by enhancing gamma-aminobutyric acid ergic neurotransmission and or action in the brain. B. diffusa consists of a calciumchannel antagonist compound, liriodendrin that is responsible for its anticonvulsant activity.
Conclusion: Since epilepsy has become a common brain disorder, having knowledge of the medicinal plants with an anticonvulsant activity will bebeneficial to the society.
Keywords: Antiepileptic, Aeollanthus suaveolens, Passiflora caerulea, Persea americana, Annona diversifolia, Boerhavia diffusa.© 2017 The Authors. Published by Innovare Academic Sciences Pvt Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4. 0/) DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.22159/ajpcr.2017.v10i2.14501
INTRODUCTIONEpilepsy is the tendency to have seizures that start in the brain. Thebrain uses electrical signals to pass messages between brain cellsand when these signals are disrupted and it leads to a seizure [1].According to the WHO, about 450 million people in the entire worldhave suffered mental, neurological, or behavioral problems out ofwhich 1-2% has had epileptic seizures [2]. Seizures are divided intotwo main types; generalized and focal. Generalized seizures occurif the abnormal electrical activity affects all or most of the braincells, whereas focal seizure is the burst of electrical activity whichstarts and stays in one part of the brain, thus leading to localizedsymptoms [3].The most common treatment for epilepsy is antiepileptic drugs (AEDs).They are used to control the convulsions by inhibiting the dischargeand then producing hypnosis. Various synthetic AEDs are available inpractice such as phenytoin, phenobarbital, carbamazepine, primidone,and valproate.Certain drugs consist of various side effects which affect the centralnervous system. They might also lead to idiosyncratic side effectswhich are usually rare and unpredictable which are not dose related.For example, phenytoin can cause the gums to swell and valproatecan cause hair loss and weight gain. Thus, the current therapeutictreatment of epilepsy with modern AEDs is associated with sideeffects, dose-related and chronic toxicity, and teratogenic effects, withapproximately 30% of the patients continue to have seizures withcurrent AEDs therapy [4].Plants have many medicinal properties due to the presence of variousphytochemicals. In folk, medicine plants are used for the treatment ofmany disease conditions including epilepsy. The active constituents
in plants show a direct pharmacological action on our body includingvarious organs, having same mechanism of action as that of syntheticdrugs [5]. Many essential oils extracted from plants have a significanteffect on seizures by having a calm and relaxing effect [6].There are a number of medicinal plants being used for the treatmentof epilepsy  such  as Abelmoschus angulosus, Allium sativum,
Artemisia spp., Cannabis sativa, Egletes viscosa, Magnolia grandiflora,and Xylopia spp. [7]. In this article, plants such as Aeollanthus
suaveolens, Passiflora caerulea, Persea americana, Annona diversifolia,and Boerhavia diffusa are reviewed.
DISCUSSION
A. suaveolens
Aeollanthus is a genus in the mint family, Lamiaceae [8]. They arecommonly found in Northern Nigeria, Sudan, East Africa, and Brazil.
A. suaveolens is a succulent, annual herb growing 20-50 cm tall. It isa  short-lived  perennial  herb  that  stays  erect,  bushy  and  can  growtill 80 cm [6]. The major components are linalool, 2-decan-5-olide, andlinalyl acetate [9] (Fig. 1).In Africa, the leaves are stuffed into the ear like an earplug for relieffrom earaches. As a soothing tea, it can be used for menstrual cramps.In Northern Nigeria, for its aromatic foliage, it is used to flavor soup. InNorth-Eastern Brazil, it is used as a medicinal plant for the treatmentof eye,  ear,  and  skin  infections.  This  herb  has  antimicrobial  andanti-inflammatory properties too [10].A study conducted on mice with the essential oil of A. suaveolens hasreported dose-dependent marked effects on the central nervous systemand anticonvulsant effect [11]. Another study with the flowers andleaves of the plant have showed a significant content of monoterpenes,
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which was then concluded to be reason for anticonvulsant and sedativeproperties.
P. caerulea
Passiflora belongs to the Passifloraceae family [12]. These plants arefound mostly in South America, Australia, and Argentina. P. caerulea is awoody vine capable of growing to 15-20 m high where supporting treesare available. The leaves are alternate, palmate five-lobed like a spreadhand, 10-18 cm long and wide (Fig. 2).It contains flavonoids, alkaloids armalinici, and chrysin. Tetraphyllin Band epitetraphyllin B, and cyanogenic glycosides have been found in theleaves. It is eaten raw and can be used as a substitute for blackberries.They are also used in scent making. In South America, P. caerulea ismostly used to alleviate stress and anxiety [13].In a study conducted recently prove that the anticonvulsant property of
P. caerulea in the clonic seizure-pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) model. As theeffect of this in clonic seizure, it is suggested to be a useful treatmentof absent seizure. The mechanism of benzodiazepine receptor in
P. caerulea is also known to be vital [14]. Similarly, a study conducted onchrysin was also found to be a ligand for the benzodiazepine receptors,when administered to mice by the intracerebroventricular route [15].
P. americana
P. americana, commonly known as avocado, belongs to the familyLaureacea, is native to Central and S. America [16]. It is distributed intropical and subtropical countries worldwide. It grows to a height of20 m. The single-seeded fruit which is 7-20 cm long has a leathery skinthat ranges from yellow-green to purple. The mesocarp or pulp is edibleand is yellow to yellow-green and has a buttery consistency (Fig. 3).
Avocados contain a number of bioactive phytochemicals includingcarotenoids, terpenoids, D-mannoheptulose, persenone A and B,phenols, and glutathione. The pulp contains 65-80% moisture, 1-4%protein, and 3-30% oil. The fruit contains many vitamins, minerals,stigmasterol, campesterol, and beta-sitosterol [17]. Avocado is usefulfor weight management, DNA damage protection, osteoarthritis, andcancer [16]. The plant is used in traditional medicine for the treatmentof various ailments such as menorrhagia, hypertension, stomach ache,bronchitis, diarrhea, and diabetes [18].Various morphological parts of P. americana are widely used in Africantraditional medicines for the treatment, management and/or controlof a variety of human ailments, including childhood convulsions andepilepsy. A study indicated that the P. americana leaf aqueous extractpossess an anticonvulsant property, which was conducted on miceagainst PTZ, picrotoxin (PCT), and bicuculline (BCL). It appeared that“avocado”    leaf    aqueous extract    produces    its    anticonvulsanteffect by enhancing gamma-aminobutyric acid ergic (GABAergic)neurotransmission in the brain. The extract significantly delayed theonset of PTZ, and also profoundly antagonized PCT induced seizuresbut only weakly antagonized BCL induced seizures [19].
Annona diversifolia
Annona  diversifolia belongs to  the Annonaceae family  [20].  It  isbasically originated indigenously in the mountains and foothills ofSouth-Western Mexico, Guatemala, and Salvador. A. diversifolia areevergreen or semi-deciduous, tropical trees or shrubs (Fig. 4).
Fig. 1: Aeollanthus suaveolens
Fig. 3: Persea americana
Fig. 2: Passiflora caerulea Fig. 4: Annona diversifolia
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